
ACXtsoraxL^Airar
Going io School.

He helped her over tho meadow brook,While her foot oho timidly Bet
(Twin lilies they were) on tho mosey stone,With tho cooling ripples wot.

They passed the brook, and P. seemed to
sing.

With a sweeter, merrier sound,
As the two with their school-books wan¬

dered ot:
Over the cloTor-ladon ground.

Oh, little maiden, how fair ryon were,With your eyes of hoavenly blue;And tho dimples played on your cheeks, as
play

On a rose the. drops of dew.
As play ¿n a roso tho drops of dow,
Whoo the koon breezes merrily blow.

And your lips they wore tinta or tho ripen¬ing peach,
In tho morning's ruddy glow. ".

Bare feet, how they twinkled among the
grassl

Did you know, whenever you took
Tho path for school, that ho w ited for

you,
By the willOw-Bhaded brook?

Binco then, tho fragrant blossoms have
come

To the boughs, ah, many a time;And a bridge ls over the brook that «lings,As of old, its pheasant rhyme.
And two are straying upon tho bank,As I pon theso wandering words,And they taut of tho happy school-daytimo,iAnd they watch tho building birds.
But a stream there is with a grander flow,With a sterner, sadder song,And lovors will cross to a different school,And help each other along.

I Hound Table.

&ETTIE HAUGHTON.
Mr. Haughton wns by profession a

bookseller-a gentleman of consider¬
able reputation in his own immedinto
vicinity-and, of course, highly re¬

spected by his moro intimato ac¬
quaintance. Unfortunately for him¬
self, he had married a lady who was
more disposod to rule than to obey.Her sphere of government was limit¬
ed, but this only rendered her tho
moro despotic. Hence, ike was ar¬
bitrary and imperative. Her hus¬
band was of an entirely different
character. He olaimod to be a de¬
scendant of Adam, only uncertain of
tho dignity of his ancestors inter¬
vening.
Mrs. Haughton was fond of dis¬

play aud fushiou-Mr. Haughton of
retirement and simplicity. Some of
his children took him as an example;
some of them her. How it happenedthat two persons of such oppositetastos and scntimonts became united
in "holy matrimony," it would bo
difficult to conjecture, if tho samo
thing did not occur every day. But
thoro is no necessity for acuteness of
observation to perceive that mar¬
riages aro not now, at least, tho result
of mutual love. So far from it, if
there is any lovo on tho ono side,
that is suíliciout; and if not, tho com¬

pact is tho same-tho parties aro
joined in matrimony, legally, and
this tie holds them together.
Mr. Haughton, no doubt, married

by accident, or his wife may have
planned tho connection. This sho
would not bavo hesitated to do, for
she cared little for tho world, beingin the main tffeovo them-that is, in
her own estimation. Her daughter
was a fae simile of herself, though
far moro intelligent and beautiful.
Few were so highly favored by naturo
as she. Education also had contri¬
buted its duo to her accomplish¬
ments. As she was moeging into
womanhood, sho had many admirers
and several suitors. Tho former sho
hardly noticed-the latter discarded.
Sho set a high value on herself; its
value was a fortuno; her mother's
estimate of hor was tho same. Nei¬
ther af them regarded tho moral af¬
fections very highly; something bo-
sidos lovo, in their view, was neces¬
sary to happiness-at least to tho
genteol part of society.
"Why, Mr. Haughtou and myself,"

said Mrs. Haughton, "have always
got along very well together-or,
should have done so if ho had had a
fortune-and I know that we never
married for Jove-never."
So Mrs. Haughton discussed matri¬

mony, so theorized before hor daugh¬
ter, who very readily adopted her
views. Her object, thereforo, was to
get a fortune for Bettie; to secure hor
alliance with somo million airo; and
to do it by means of her attractions.
Accordingly, no eagle moro anxiously
watched for his prey than did Mrs.
Haughton for a victim. In the
meantime, Bettie received tho atten¬
tions of many young gentlemen of
talent and respectability, for sho ima¬
gined that tho more she was sought
aftor, the moro sha wo*ild bo in de¬
mand.
The old gentleman watched all

theso manouvreings and many others
-sad at hoart to think that his
daughter was thus set up in the ma¬
trimonial market to bo struck off to
tho highest bidder; for ho knew that
without love there could bo no hap¬
piness in a matrimonial union; ho
knew it from experienco. Bettie was
his daughter; ho trembled for her
fate; and tho more because he could
do nothing to avert her probablodoom.

Mrs. Haughton ut lust fixed her
eye on a young gentleman of fortuno.His name was Cavenangh. Havingformed a mercantilo connection with
a wholesale establishment in the cityof M--, ho bocamo very wealthy in
a short time. Indeed, ho was reputedto bo a millionaire. Soon Mrs.
Haughton contrived to send him her
compliments, with au invitation to a
party. Cavenangh was delightedthis was an unexpected favor; a toker

of regard not to bo miscoostrnod.
Mr. Haughton, soon heard of tho mtv
nouvreiuff in question; like a drown¬
ing- man, no made one moré effort to
save his daughter.
"And who," said he, "is this Çavo-

nnugh?"
"A millionaire," replied the lady."What then-he is a stranger to

ns!"
"All persons are étrangers to us till

wo get acquainted with them."
"And do you think Bettie is goingto love a perfect stronger?""Bettie knows her own heart."
"Would sho feel disposed to manyhim.if he were minus a fortune?"
"Of courso sho wouldn't-sho isn'l

quite a fool."
"So, then, sho is going to morryMr. Oayeuaugh's fortuno?
"Do you think sho is going to sa-

orifico nil her beauty, wit and gracefor a moro pauper, as I did?"
"Perhaps you had less of those

estimable qualities than your daugh¬ter has?"
"I had enough for you, and more

too; and fool that I was for marrying
ns I did, for I might have been f

?[ueen now, if I had murrieel Colone!
Jreen, for ho is a millionaire!'.'
"Yes, but ho might not have beet

if he had married you!"
"I hove not spent your property,for you never had any to spend!""Ï didn't marry for inonoy."
"And you married happily, didn'l

yon?"
"I elidu't say there woro no tartar:

except among tho rich."
"And no tars, either."
"Well, my dear, I think we ough

to advise our daughter never to una¬
ry any ono whom sho does not love.'

"I think wo ought not to advise
her any such thing. We have Buffer
cd enough from poverty, und 1 have
no idea that she shall over suffer so.'
"But there aro other sources o

suffering besides poverty. Spleudiepalaces never take thc place of true
love."
"You speak from experience, de

you?"
"I wish that I could; still, I trna

that it is not ruy fault I cannot."
"Oh, yes; you are very free fron

faults; but tbero is one that you wil
never be freo from-poverty!"

"Providence has contndled ur
destiny."

"Yes! you never have controlled i
yourself, and 3'on never brail, no
your daughter's, cither!"

Mr. Haughton thought it was bes
to say no moro, for he! knew that hi
wife would overrulo him any wayaud that tho less ho said about it th
botter, lt was a settled point tba
his daughter was to marry the fo
feigner, because he was rich.
Cavenangh knew, too, that hi

couldn't murry hor unless he mad
the greatest preparations for thu
purpose. The house which ho mus
livo in after his marriage must be th
best in town-u palace, indeed, i:
comparison with tho rest of th
houses-must be the most costly; hi
eepiipage.of every kind beyond cou:

parÍ8on with that of every otlirr cit
zen. But ho was to marry th^ bell
of tho town and of tho ton! Th
beuutiful, tho witty, the greatly ail
mired Bettie! And who would the
bo so happy na he? Who su mue
envied, who so much congratulated
No one. hitherto, could get Betti*
no one, but himself, had any hope <

getting her now. And what we ml
riot his general acquaintance sa^What woulel not his kindred and h
friend» say? So beautiful a brielo-
so intelligent-so very graceful-s
accomplished-so refined!

Oh, happiness! ho eifton cried,To mu tor many year« denied,Your fields Elysian soon I'll rove ;
Your swe etest valley, hill and grove.

But Bettie and her motlie r mn
first come out a little more. Itwon
never do for Bettie to be married t:
Bbc had seen more of thc world-
more of fashionable life-more ge:tility, possibly-certainly bad foran
somo new acquaintances. Could si
go into a palace and ned first lia'
seen some of the continental wo
tiers of nature? And then her ov
husband's kindred might ask h
something about these mighty mn
vels; and certainly she woulel feel lil
a fool not to be able to answer
small a question! Of courso, tl
mothar was tho one to suggest to 3J
Caver, augh tho ielea of a tour, ai
ho, of course, too, was as readyconsent to going as she anel h
daughter. He would have hiut
that the nuptial knot might as w
be tied before going, but bc fanci
this might bo construed into want
confidence, and therefore thoughtnot prudent to do so, for an en
hero might bo fatal.
Accordingly, they were soon (

Mr. Cavenaugh was the cashier-
vory important office, anil a biglhonored one in this case especiallyfor Mrs. Haughton was a very pol
woman where money was concern
even to her husband-if she had c
-anel she hadn't! Mr. Cavenaui
therefore, .jettied all tho bills-
smull one s usually-but more rear

paid because they were- on Bett
account, and she won!'! counter
lunce them all after aw nile, I m
too-so ho dreameii (»nd his dre
was realized!)
But tho places wore visited, tl

wonders extolled; tho lush iona
worhl was seen and admired] i
friends made, anel invitations gi
to continuo tho acquaintance at se
convenient time. Tho party retur
to their homes, and were wolcotk by their acquaintances, except, po¡ bly, Mr. Haughton, for ho had> one period in his life of epiietn

thankful for a reprieve, though a
short one, from fashion, ' folly rind
curtain lectures. 1 :
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"By Industry we Thrive!"

18G5. |p 18G7.

PHENIX
Tower Treas Dooli, Job and Newspaper

PRINTING
West side Main atroet, abovc.'Taylor,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

If you Want aThorough Newspaper,

BCJÍSCMBE ron

THE PHONIX,
Daily and Tri-weekly; or tho

WEEKLY ßtEÄNEß,
As they contain

The Latest News Ï

Foreign and American, besides a vast
amount of miscellaneous reading. These
aro thc only papers in Ihn State, outside of
Charleston, which regularly publish

TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE.

Evory issue of thc Daily contains from
ten to fourteen Columns of Reading Matt« f,
the Tri-woekly from twenty to twenty-four,
foe Weekly FORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS-
making it thc LARGEST and CHEAPEST
RARER IN THE SOUTH. Specimens fur¬
nished. An examination of their morita is
solicited.

TERMS FOR SIX MOX TIIS.

Daily, $4; Tri-weekly, ¿2.50; Weekly, $1.50.

INVARIABLY IX ADVANCE.

GREAT REöyCTIOJi
In the Trice of

JOB WORK!
Our OFFICE is thoroughly supplied with

CARDS, PAPER, BRONZE, COLORED
INK, CUTS and TYPE in great variety,
tho proprietor is prepared to execute, at
short notice, in good style, and, owing to
the dull season, at

,\ DISCOUNT OF 20 PER CENT.
From usual rates, ©very variety of

Job Printing,
From a Visiting Card to a Three-Sheet
Poster, or a Pamphlet to a large-sized* Vo-
luino. All persons in want of any kind
of JOB PRINTING aro invited to call, and
wo pledge ourselves to give cntiro satisfac¬
tion, in the way of

Rooke, Pamphlet»,
Hand-bills, Posters,
Programmes, Business Cards,

Visiting Cards, Dray Tick; ta,
iWedding Cards, Receipts,

Bill Heads, Labels,
Circulars, Blanks, A,

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

NEW AND DESIRABLE
JUST IN m

WE HAVE RECEIVED, amongst our NEW GOODS,
the following:
A COMPLETE LINE OP ENGLISH HOSIERY.
Every style of HOOP SKIRT, comprising the following:Tip-Top, Demi-Quaker, Invisible Quaker, Demi-Duplex,Paris Trail, Ladies' Extra Long Demi-Quaker, Child's

Single Steel,. Misses Single Steel, in movable and immova¬
ble fastenings, «fcc, «fcc
REAL VAL. INSERTINGS, GUIPURE EDGINGS,
BLACK SILK LACES and EDGINGS, Swiss Mulls.
White Silk Laces and Edgings, Thread Bradings.
Real SWISSES, Paris, Swiss; Nainsooks and Mulls,
JACONET and SWISS EDGING, fcc, «fcc. Also,

BOBBINET MOSQUITO NETTING-Ati WIDTHS AND PRICES,
FRENCH WOVE CORSETS, at Lowest Possible Prices.

R. C. SHIVER.Juno 27

Ii. SOUTHERN INVENTION!
àCBAY'S PATENT

COTTON PRESS!

""".***/ Juno :!>)
' '

'
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^

^TON TO!^^^^^WffllüMIES.

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. =n PROSPECTUS
THE Ladies of tho Industrial Associa-

. Pi'tion would inform tho public geno- CHRISTIAN NEIGHBOR,rally that they have rented tho store on ^ OD will¡I1K i "iiaU caU80 to be pub.the corner of Richardson and Lady streets, ¡jr |iehcd ftt. a placo, timo and price¡where they intend to keep constantly on hereafter determined upon, a Weekly"i^Äi«1«1 HJxp]\y, I » 1. .VO i MADL Pap,:r with lho lll)OVO 8tyfe anu titl0.CLOTHING, pf all descriptions, ricaau fho Reneraj objoct OI tho p"v,iicationcall and examine thc articles which they w¡" bo Ulc maintt;"anco of the Christianhave now ready for sale. Some ono will Scrlptures as tho standard of right, in allalways be fonnd ready to exhibit thc que!4tions which involve morality, whetherready-made garments and to receive ordora these questions appertain to man indivi-from those who may wish to have work .Uiallv or collectively, and whether arisiivdono neatly and promptly. S raiders rrom'h.^ relation to God or his nei-hhor.visiting the city will bo pleased to give Enjoining conscientious obedience to all.V,',11 11
i, i , »r- :i » tho ordinances of civil government not inThey would take this opportunity of ie- (.milhi.t witl, tho law of Qod l]l0 0HW8.turning their thanks io tho citizens for TIAN NEIGHBOR will bo au unequivocaltheir former patronage, and tubed a con- Rllvm.alt; u(chnatianitvas opposed to war.tinuance of tho same. While neither politics nor other iyt onge-Their books are constantly open for those nM _;attm. th^{in an, wiaB aih,v; yet tunwho may bo desirous of aiding the cause pril)(.ipI(.H of christianity will bo appliedbv becoming members ol this Association. t() ftU maUoP8 H0 far aa jhcy i..v"lvo mondMembership.onlyOne Dol.ar principle. Politics nhall be excluded fromThe object of th s Association iaitotax* felision, yet the former shall not ho ex-nieh constant emploj... nt for those who, t froin |he ttpp,lcation of tho ,attorhaving been impoverished bj tho war, Igontjflej| wit,{ the Methodist Episcopalnow depend on theneedle da h bread Churt., South whosoauthorityunder GodDoes not such an object commend itseKto |a pai.amfmnt Wltll ni aiirt fcoWiog thethe hearts Of our citizens._Juno 30 prilici.,i,)a announced, tho NEIGHBOR is

_____ mTI,",.T,Tr A nm , offered as a medium of advocacy of all thoBUCK-EYE TRlUInPHANT ! interests of Christianity in that branch ofTHU subscriber ha^ received the agency tho Church, and also as an agency for en-for the -ale of the celebrated BÜCK- larging andestablishing in othercliurcln s,EYE COMBINED REAFEH and MOWER, and in the regions beyond, that Kingdomwhich bas taken tho premium ove. all of Christ "which is not of thia world."other machines oi the kind, win never ex- I desire to ascertain, through tho agencyhihitcdtogether. of all who will so far interest themselves,Parties wishing machines will find it to what number of subscribers (name, poettheir interest to call and examine tho oQico, County and State,) may bo reck-Buck-eye, beforo purchasing elsewhere. All oned .n tho beginning; tho price governeduiachines sohl at manufacturer's prices, by size of sheet for dix or twelve monthsand expenses added, and every machine to bo forth-coming on tho reception of thosold warranted to give satisfaction. Terms first number. Let all communications bcliberal. Apply to JOHN C. DIAL, addressed SIDI H. BROWNE,' Juno 4 *

Manufacturer's Agent. July ll Marion C. n., 8. C.

DOUBLE DAILY
ALL-BAIL PASSENGER ROUTE

BETWEEN

ÂTLANTA& NEW ORLEANS,
VIA CHATTANOOGA and GRAND JUNCTION.

Through in Forty-nine Hours !

rflBAINS loavo Atlanta daily at 8.45 a. m.JL and 7 p. m.; making close connections
at all points. Arrive at Noir Orlcaus at 8
p. m. and 11.40 p. m.

#3* Passengers by trains of the Georcia
Bailroad make closo conncctiona with this
route at Atlanta.
No Steamboats or Omnibuses on this

Boute.
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS.
BAGGAGE CHECKED TUROÜGU.
Fare as Low as by any oilier Route.

THROUGH TICKETS,
Good until used, cari bo obtainod at

General Ticket Oflico, Atlanta, Ga.; Geor¬
gia Ilailroad, Augusta. Ga.;.South CarolinaHailroad, Charleston, 9. C.; South Carolina
Rallroa.i, Columbia, B. 0.

JOHN B. PECK,Blaster TransportationWestern and Atlantic Bailroad.
July 17_3mo

Notice to Holders ofPast l ue Bondsand Coupons of the Charlotte andSouth Carolina Bailroad Co.

TREAS'R'S OFEICE, C. & S. C. It. B. CO.,
COLUMBIA, July ll), 1867.

HOLDERS of PAHT DUE llONDH andINTEREST COUPONS of this Com-
pany aro requested to present them to thoundersigned, who is authorized to ÍBSUOtherefor new Coupon Bonds, bearing inte¬
rcut at 7 per cent, per annum. FractionalBonds will bo issued for Bums less than$500.

Parties residing at adistaucomay trans¬mit per Express, at tho expense of tho
Company. C. II. MANSON,July ll 10_Treasurer.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAURENS C. H., S. C., July 12, 1867.

ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant., thotrains will mu over thia Road as fol¬lows, until further notice:
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arriveat Newberry at ll o'clock a. ni.
Leave Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays, at liftv minutes after 12

o'clock, connecting with both trains on thoGreenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬
na .Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.July 1(5_
Daily Trains on Blue Bidge Bailroad

SUPT'S OFFICE G. & C. R. R.,OoLUltBIA, May 30, 18G7.

ON and after tho 1st day of June, tho
Trains of tho Gre«,m ille and ColumbiaRailroad Company will bo run daily (Sun¬days excepted) over tho Blue Ridge Rail¬

road, between Anderson and Walhalla, to
conucct with th- up anti down trains of thoGreenville Railroad. B. SLOAN.[ jbuio2_ Sup. G. & C. B. B.

Sup'ts Office N. C. Bailroad Co.,

COMFAN Y SHOPS. MAX 27, 18G7.

UNTIL further notice, Passcnpor Trainswill run on this Road as follows:
Mail Train-East.

Leave Chatlotto daily 12.10 a. m. ; Greens¬boro L51; Raleigh 9.18. Arrive in Golds-horo 12.10 p. m.
West.

Leave Goldsborol.07 p. m.; Raleigh 3.50;Greensboro 7.58. Arrivo in Charlotte J12.10 a. m. M
Passengers make close through comic »-^^tiona-cither way-at charlotte, with theCharlotte and South Carolina Railroad; at

Greensboro, tm Danvillo and Richmond;at Raleigh, via Weldon and Ray Lino andAnnaniessic Lino. Also, connect at Golda-boro with Mail Train on Wilmington andWeldon Road, to and from Wilmington.Time from Charlotte to New York fortyhours, by either route.
May 20 JAS. ANDERSON. Sup't.
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE & ». C. RAILROAD,CoiAJiiniA. S. C., May 2, 1867.

ON and after aUNDAY. May 6, the schc-dnlo of tho Passenger Trains overthis Road will bo as follows:
Leave Columbiaat.5.30 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte at.12.15 a. m.Leave Charlotte at. 12.20 a. m.Arrive at Columbia at. (1.50 a. ni.Close connections aro made at Columbiaand Charlotte with mail trains on tho NorthCarolina and South Carolina Railroads. Bythis arrangement, passengers by Green¬ville Road go immediately through East¬ward, and have no detention in Columbia.THROUGH TICKETS aro sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Va., Washington, D. O.,Haltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., andNew York city-giving choice of routes viaPortsmouth or Richmond-and baggagechecked. Tickets are also sold at Char¬lotte for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight andlocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ofeach week, and Charlotte on the samoday ind hour; arriving at Columbia audChu.lotto at 7 p. ja.May ¡j_O. BOUKNIPHT. Sup't.
Schedule over South Carolina B. B

GENERAL SUP'TS OF P11
CnAni.KSTON, S. C., March ll, IMG.

ON and after thc 13th inst., tho ThroughMail Train will run ns follows, viz:
Leavo Charleston.8.00 a. m.
Arrivo at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia.0.50 n. m.
Arrive at Charleston.-1.00 p. m.
March 13_ H. T. PEAKE, Gerti Sup't.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad
ES"4LV c'a

PASSENGEB Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows

Le ave Columbia at. "15 a.m.*' Alstonat.V».05 "
" Newberry at.10.35 "

Arrivo at Abbovillo at. 3.13 p. ni.
*' atAndersonat.5.10 M
*« at Greenvilleat.5.40 ««

Leave Groenvillo at.Mt. 6.00 a. m.
" Anderson at.6.30 «*
" AbbovUloat. 8.35 "
" Nowberry at.1.20p.m.Arrive at Alston at.2.45 "
" at Columbia at. 4.40 "


